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Airmail aerrlce between the Unitrd States and EurrneNraa Inaugurated when the Yankee Clipper. 42-to-nflying boat,,with 100,000 letters a well as he Tier mall, left Port Washington N. I Tho riant flrinsboat Is shown taxiing away on the takeoff. ' . 7.
w

Queen SelectionWCTU Entertains Dance Revue Is :

Scheduled Friday
Is Set SaturdayMission-Societie- s

SILVERTON Satnrdav nieht
will be a. cala time on the streets FMrs.' Ruth Tooze Discusses 01 suverton lor the Hose .eat I--

queen to represent Mt. Ansrel o
.' Present-Da- y Outlook and Silverton will be chosen at

that time. The affair will openon Temperance
i i -- ...... at 7:30 p.. m. and will last until

:du. Mam street between First
and Second will be roned off for

DALLAS-- j The members of the
- local WCTU entertained on We.

1 aesday afternoon at the parlors of the evening's entertainment.
a suviyni - Rcaici O Will D& LUC
UlalVOrS nf th A twn tnvni rtn v

Dorothy Kocher's Pupils to
Appear at St. Luke's

Hall, Woodburn
WOODBURN The Tourth an-

nual springtime dance revue of
Miss Dorothy Kocher's school of
dancing will be presented Fri-
day night at 8:15 o'clock St.
Luke's hall in Woodburn. A
large variety of dance numbers
will be offered by the 40 stu-
dents.' - The program will iu-clu- de:

"The Bine Danube" a
ballet-ta- p, ' advanced girls; "

"The
Quints Come on? Woodburn, five
tiny girls: "First Walts " a toe

we irat unristian church wun
. their , aonaaf meeting In honor or
the missionary societies of the rat
Ions j Dallas j h arches.' Mrs. Pet

ticipating. Mayor Zetta Schlador
ot suverton ana Mayor Jacob
tserchtoid. of Mt. Angel.. w. Ediger. acting president of thei vnt m

wv-i- u announced mat the annua.
t)icnte WOnl) h hpM at Mnnm All til

Exercises Held. tbis year. She also announced that
.'tbe WCTU would provide a teach' f i for temperance education at the
cauy vacation Bible school. For Eighth Crade' The program: . a piano solo b
Miss Lois Coy of the First Evan solo by Shirley Rockefellow whoSix Scholarships AwardedKungester of the Fee Methodist aas participated in an tour

shows presented by Miss Kocher;
"Jack and Jill." tan number hv

. courcn; reading by Airs. Walter at Graduation Held
for 24 Youths

Duff J jr.. of the First Presbvter Anita Miller and Jean Butter- -"Ian church: vocal duet. Mrs. Mark

MILL CITY The commence
. Jones and Mrs. Pete W. Ediger of
the Christian and Missionary Al-
liance church; oration by Thomas

field; "Soft Shoe Tap," advanced
tap class; "Ballet," Ellen Vhlt-ne- y

and Jo Ann Tweedie.
"Cave Dance," tap dumber,

Ethel Budean: "SnnhfRtfonted

ment exercises for the Mill City
grade school were held in theJtiggs. a student at Dallas hlgl

school, on "The Golden Rule", vo scnooi auditorium Tuesday night
with 24 receiving diDlomaa. Ever. cal solo by Mrs. O. D. Harris of

the First Christian church.
Lady," toe solo, Joy Randall;
"Rhythm Specialists," advanced
class; "Sparkling Rhythm," fasttap by Joe Ann Tweedie; 'The
Three Little Fishes." sons- - and

ett Doherty played the march, the
class being preceded by Joanne
Davis and Helen Baldwin as flow

Mrs. Ruth Tooze of Salem gav- -

. n excellent! address on the tern
. perance Question, discussing con er girls.

dance by Darlene Hughes, Wally4iitiohs since! the repeal of the pr The invocation was riven hh'bltlon amendment. Mrs. Rox J. P. Smith: . niann nlr Ttnn
wengenrotn, Mary McGrath and
Arlyn Birkholt; acrobatic dance,
JoAnn Randall; tap solo, Miss

ana Nurgester led the devotions. Hoeye: Quartet. Marv Walter. Al
ice Roberts. Clyde Roe-er- a andA pleasant tea hour followed

with Mrs. A.M. Conlee. Mrs. Pete jvocner; nnaie "Moment Mili-taire- ,"

danced by 22 hovs andJoe Lalack; orations by Jean
Dawes, Alice Roberts. Harvev Rv- -

W. Ediger and Mrs. Abe Edier
li charge. The program had been girls.

Beautiful costumes have been
specially planned for this nhow.

verson, and the class history by
Marjorle Leach.

- cr ranged by Mrs. Abe Ediger and
Mrs. jP. J. Voth. ' .. Jl" ' ' ' ' ' - -".-.,jj , .Mrs. Jessie Pendleton, fltrhth intermission number win h?

Vocal solo, "Deep Purple" bygrade instructor, introduced J. M.
Bennett,- - county superintendent,
who gave the address and nrcOpen!ng Resort airs, upai uerkey and "Indian

Love Call," violin solo by Alfred
Mathieson: n 1 a n o aelerttona.sented the diplomas.
Elizabeth Norton who will alsoAt Gear Lake Those receiving scholarships

were Clyde Rogers, Elsie Taylor,
Mary Ann Bruder. Cleo

accompany the dance numbers.
Miss Kocher, who will close

her studio for the RnmmpT im

ICCXS UXE A MSCKEitXIYEKSf " CCNVENTi:?l!Bnt
it's just Main Street on a busy afternoon ! See if you can
figure out what these "Screwdrivers" are doing! How:
about those two at tho lower left? Oh yes, they're just '

visiting". . . And the lady in the upper right? She's only,
unloading in the middle of the street, giving other drivers
a chance to test their brakes! . . Remember, your engine!
uses 8 times as much gasoline in low and second gears
as in high when a "Screwdriver" brings you to a need-
less stop, he's taking it out of your pocket !

Jane Davis. Sidnev Moore. MiaLEBANON Mr. and Mrs. El mediately following the recital.mer Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mrs.
Alice Smith, coach for girls of thegrade school, was presented thePlaque for the eirla hnvino- - wnn

win reupen in eariy September.waiter Scott. Mr. and Mrs. R.
ron Scott and other members of
the -- Santiam Fish and Game as

the county championship In hand- -
uan. 5 New BuildingsThose graduating wpm ninsociation of Lebanon and Albany

drove to Clear, lake, the esort
owned by the association last

Roberts. Jean Dawes. Clen Mnndt
Harvey Bethel. Earl Go Up at 'HomeiNorman Magallsh, Margie Leach.
Gertrude Gallea. civdn Rnn

.week.; , They, travelled by the
Santiam pass and stayed a few
?ays to complete plans for open

....... .
' ' '.David Carter, Robert McDonald! LEBANON Five new building the resort for the season.

rranK Jacsson. Val Hinkle. Jnk ings under construction In SweetThe store will be rebuilt as
the roof was caved In bv snow Scott, Mary Walter, Beth Stewart,

Ronald Swan. Dan and rnn Hruand boats were much damaged. iGWDln)!InrDITu11IfDSirDg s
Home inciuae the A. L. Weddle
building, 46x70, built of rein-
forced concrete to house the
Carrol plumbing shop and the

(S(5iifD syi? (qIaDouglas Beeson, Raymond Duffy) 7ITD- out with one exception were not jane cnance ana Kenneth Chance.oeyona repair.
Byron Scott, .caretaker, with

Mrs. j Scott remained on the
cuueii meat market; a build-ing 26x54 being put up by Hos-n- al

Groves of Lebanon whostates that a full line of goods
grounds and will open the re Altar Society Is

Hostess for Cardssort at once with R. Anderson
storekeeper.

They found fishing excellent. MT. ANGEL The St. Ann'. i:

win he placed In tho building
by June 1.

A 20x60 fireproof building
erected by Mrs. Beulah Powell
who will nlace th tov f ti

tar society held its card party In
the St. Mary's auditorium wh

u
Woodwork Classes

(

Planned for Sconts
m w va. aAnesday night with 23 tables In variety store therein by July 1. "Discourteous, thoughtless driving pnctlces mro on of the

1 major causes of our present day stop-and-- to A movement
corrugated iron warehouseaaaea by K. --j. Keller tn t,mINDEPENDENCE Tha nml..

piay. in "500" the high scoreprizes Went to Jos. Faulhaber and
Mrs. Theresa Schledler and In
bridge to Mrs. J. A. KainAr i.h

rear ox his store.meeting of the Boy Scout Mothers miwiu euro mom win, in my opinion,
reduce stop-and-g- o by fully 25."Tne completion of thesebuildings Will hrlnr tha

cjud was held: Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Fred J. Schwab. Mrs. Ottoi me noma ox Mrs. Flint on Sev

ioin tbe SHELL
SHARE-THE-ROA- D CLUI

hofp rid the road of

modern bnildinra in co.enth street. ? ,
weiiman received the draw prise.

The Catholic Daughters of Am Home to SO within the past two! "

Juaa ' -- '
- '' The business meeting was de-- ears.erica announced the winners ot

the prizes in their benefit needle-
work Balft with rrnnil mrlva n--

-- tmm

voiea to discussion of ways and
; means of sponsoring the localtroup of .Boy Scouts. "

. Monday, nights are to be devo--

s..

'3
i

7

farther -- more conveniently and safely.Waconda PupilsCecilia Skonetxnl. Proceeds willgo towards the Benedictine schol-
astic fund.

w(Cl7URIVERS"!vea to manual training at the man
al training room of tha indpnan. M.

!enc high school. Mr. Anderson Have Last Picnicci Salem will conduct this class Clean-u-p Day Set
HATESVILLE Satnrdav uend on Friday evening, Mr. Brant

will meet with the boys at the 'WACONDA A 1.... jt17, has been set as clean-u-p dayat the Havesville Mmtrr. a

POES'.Stop-and-G-
o driving give you

you; like to DO
-- jcraethiifabut itri IteValplan! v

Shell engineering and traffic researcK
which produced Super-She- ll to cut the

, cost " of Stop -- and-Go now shows the
Iway to cut the amount--b- y 25.'

r rof rid "Scrowdrtvcrs"! Traffic
autltiasree that bad driving prac

4 ticei airesTxinsible for one-four- th of ill

. " fc vvwuattended the annual school picxraimng scnooi gymnasium andsupervise sports and games. Par-
ents art invited to visit either

picnic lunch will b hnld at BAnn

Your help ts needed I Join the Shell :

SHARE-THE-ROA- D CLUB today ! It's
a nation-wid-e crudeAGAINST MSci
drivers". FOR oomrnon-sens- e courtesy.

See yourrShell dealer NOW. He's your
local headquarters for the SHARE-THE-ROA- D;

movement Tell', him - you are'
against MSewdjiversw: and he'll attach'
the distinguished SHARE --THE -- ROAD r

nic neia saiuraay on the s hoolgrounds. Followinr 1 nim..and coliee will : h unM k " VftTroject. "wnowi ot tne church. wiaaers m games and races:
Girls' aoftban throw. Betty Ml-let- U;

boys aoftbaU throw, SUn- -Axis Fete tor Yugoslav Regent . Zr' ng ' contest.
w..'.,eiB, sack race, Ed-na Nolan; . rlrls f n I . MM
Nelta Brnndidre? ium ini - pur' time -- wasting,' fuel -- wasting nerve L emblem to your car FREE ctvp vonnn-, ir,i iTV ia' pouto race.Edna Nolan; small boys' aigirace, Dale Rickets; girls' 1'iree-W- d

raee, VioU Ehlke, -- tty

racking Stop-and-G- b; i" : : illustrated booklet snowing how "Screw- -
Tr But iaublic cnion'cancarbtnewScrew. drivers pile up Stop-8M-G- o" or yoti.
. 5iersMjust as ithas turned the accident : v Millions of mbtorists i haw r benefited
rate downwardl You'll be eile to drive i tiBrough theiise of Sur-ShelLN- cw these

OtUlllBT! arm 11 MMaf b

WtllUa GUnet; imall. flriV sin--wo, , phiius Gllaee.
Yhm MVa WAV 4V Vattw .

; aria nnilions more wul benefit throughplayed with their fathera. lVto.
Ifra. C1m rimji v.. 75ttAKE THE ROAD. . Enlist in this

crusade. Show your colors ' loin at 1 zura as teacher.
, jrcvr inzj c:z:zrt KCzyl( ,j

Cride-EIe- ct Is
Honored, Dallas """ '

T) A T.T.AM r. ant Wm
C., BeU ; entertained . reeentlr"w ? uomrn wim. a - dinner mad
shower la honor ; of Hiss
Campbells bHdelaet.- - A ' hnaTt

CBhU. 4oie marriageto Josenh Hartl wni i
? A"t 1 teacher In the Dal- - FOR SAVINGi Junior BJga schooLMr. HarUley formerly, tanght la the Dallasjunior high school but at presentu aa Instructor fa the Vancouver,
Washw sehoola- .- -

1r6fnt " 1059 Campbell
fjeleae V'oth,- - Miss EstherAebL . Miss , Dorothy ; Hook.: IXlssPorothy.Paj.,. u,. lffcmos lrors, mt. and , Mrs. T.. X

Kirt T8. Jleteed heft) keside En Vlcfe
ia I0 carj1 bewas takes front thaEome tail.read station to the Qmrinal Palace. The regent waa widely feted in Romep Us txi powers 8Ctx to woo him Into closer SiiSM.JietBa U&tf; :' : ' from Borne to New York by Belia padia fyig'

Ptrsnvephf Hartley, Erics I ;


